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Emergency centres (ECs) worldwide are busy and stressful work 
environments.[1] In today’s rapidly changing healthcare environment, 
ECs are expected to continuously improve the quality of care delivered 
to an expanding population of patients.[2] This is also true in under-
resourced settings such as public facilities in South Africa (SA), 
where high patient volumes and acuity combine with overworked 
staff to lead to multiple quality challenges.[1] One of the most visible 
challenges relates to long waiting times, a common cause of patient 
dissatisfaction. In addressing waiting times, numerous strategies are 
required, including more efficient use of existing resources. Common 
tasks routinely performed in ECs that consume unnecessary time 
and resources without improving service delivery result in inefficient 
workflow and have been identified as an area of concern (Van 
der Merwe LH, Viljoen VL, ‘Trolley folly: Improving efficiency 
of retrieving equipment for commonly performed procedures in 
the EC’: unpublished final-year MB ChB project, Department of 
Community Health, Stellenbosch University, 2016). Making small 
changes in workspace layout and workflow could produce significant 
efficiencies and reduce waiting times.[3]
There is growing interest in increasing workflow efficiency in 
healthcare through processes such as Lean thinking.[4] Lean is a set 
of principles and techniques that drive organisations to continually 
add value to the product they deliver by enhancing process steps 
that are necessary, relevant and valuable, while eliminating those 
that fail to add value.[5-7] Lean has been used in manufacturing for 
decades, and has been associated with enhanced product quality 
and overall corporate success.[5] Lean thinking begins with driving 
out waste so that all work adds value and serves the client’s needs.[2,5] 
Identifying value-added and non-value-added steps in every process 
is the beginning of the journey towards Lean operations.[5] Substantial 
improvements in waiting times and patient outcomes have been 
achieved and sustained following Lean thinking-inspired changes to 
employee roles, staffing and scheduling, communication, workspace 
layout and problem solving.[4]
Lean practices can be successfully achieved in emergency care, 
and can help healthcare providers be more productive, engaged and 
satisfied while enabling patients to receive the quality of care they 
want and expect.[2] Numerous EC processes can be improved through 
Lean thinking, such as separate patient streams, structural changes, 
staffing changes and reorganisation of physical space; a recent review 
found that patient care improved after the implementation of Lean, 
with decreases in waiting times, length of stay, and proportion of 
patients leaving the EC without being seen.[4]
A high proportion of EC patients need medical procedures, from 
intravenous (IV) line placement to lumbar puncture. Inefficient 
storage and sourcing of routinely required consumables located 
on procedure trolleys result in time wasted when preparing for 
procedures, and this effect is magnified for tasks performed multiple 
times each day.[2] Procedure trolleys are clinical resource trolleys 
equipped with the essential equipment necessary to perform specific 
procedures in the EC. Following the principles of Lean thinking, a 
simple intervention that changes the way these trolleys are stocked 
may improve efficiency and reduce time wastage, thereby freeing staff 
to spend that time on activities that add more value. Reorganisation 
of procedure trolleys can reduce errors and improve efficiency.[8-10]
Objectives
To investigate the effect on procedure preparation time of stocking 
a procedure trolley in a purpose-orientated manner. Secondary 
objectives included the number of steps taken, stops made, and 
number of times participants had to open a drawer during item 
collection.
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Methods
Study design
This was a quasi-experimental design testing the standard procedure 
trolley setup against a purpose-orientated setup.
Study setting and population
The study took place at Karl Bremer Hospital, an urban district 
hospital in Cape Town, SA. Data were collected during a simulated 
procedure in the EC. The participants were eight permanent full-time 
EC doctors, calculated with 80% power, an assumed effect size of 1.5, 
and an approximate standard deviation (SD) of 15 seconds in each 
group. All participants gave signed informed consent. Ethics approval 
was granted by the hospital’s Human Research Ethics Committee (ref. 
no. 656/2017) and facility approval by the National Health Research 
Database (ref. no. WC_201709_021).
Data collection
Data were collected over a period of 24 days, including weekends, 
with measurements taken once a day. The lead investigator 
measured time taken to search for and collect the items required 
for IV cannulation and blood sampling (Table 1) and take them to 
a specified area in the EC. Time to perform the task was recorded 
with the same stopwatch for all measurements. One doctor was 
measured each day, once using the standard setup and once using 
the modified procedure setup, and each doctor was measured six 
times in total.
The purpose-orientated trolley was stocked by the lead 
investigator and positioned at the same place where the standard 
procedure trolley is situated in everyday use. The order of setup 
was randomised to reduce the risk of bias from a repeated-measures 
effect. We collected 24 controls and 24 cases.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were presented for all variables. Categorical 
variables were reported as proportions with 95% confidence 
intervals. The data reflected the amount of time spent, steps taken, 
stops made and drawer openings made while gathering necessary 
equipment during procedure preparation when using the standard 
EC consumables setup v. the purpose-orientated consumables setup. 
Figures were used to illustrate the important findings from the 
study. The statistical analysis tried to identify whether a difference 
between the mean in the two groups existed by using a t-test. 
A post hoc power analysis was conducted to show whether adequate 
power existed for inferences to be acceptable. Where power lacked, 
preference was given for non-parametric analysis, such as the 
Wilcoxon rank-sum or Mann-Whitney test.
Results
Overall, the purpose-orientated trolley resulted in significant 
efficiency savings (Table 2 and Figs 1 - 3).
The mean (SD) time to collect the required items for IV 
cannulation and blood sampling from the purpose-orientated trolley 
was 22.7 (3.66) seconds, compared with 49.2 (15.45) seconds using 
the standard trolley (p<0.0005). The mean (SD) number of steps 
was significantly reduced (17 (1) v. 28 (13); p<0.0005), as were both 
the mean (SD) number of stops made (1 (0) v. 4 (1); p<0.0005) and 
Table 1. List of items required for intravenous cannulation 
and blood sampling
1. Tourniquet
2. Alcohol swab
3. Intravenous catheter
4. Syringe
5. Saline lock
6. EDTA vacutainer
7. Transparent film dressing 
EDTA = ethylenediaminetetra-acetic acid.
Table 2. Efficiency indicators for standard trolley and purpose-orientated trolley
Mean (SD), range
p-valueStandard trolley Purpose-orientated trolley
Time (seconds) 49.2 (15.45), 29.5 - 95.8 22.7 (3.66), 17.6 - 30.5 <0.0005
Steps 28 (13), 18 - 62 17 (1), 15 - 19 <0.0005
Stops 4 (1), 3 - 7 1 (0), 1 - 1 <0.0005
Opening a drawer 4 (1), 4 - 8 0 (0), 0 - 0 <0.0005
SD = standard deviation.
Figures as referred to under results section: 
!
Figure 1: Collection time of emergency instruments and material using contemporary 
trolley vs purpose-orientated trolley    
!
!
Figure 2: Steps taken to collect emergency instruments and material from contemporary 
trolley vs purpose-orientated trolley 
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Fig. 1. Collection time of emergency instruments and material using 
standard trolley v. purpose-orientated trolley.
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Figure 2: Steps taken to collect e ergency instru ents and aterial fro  conte porary 
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Fig. 2. Steps taken to collect emergency instruments and material from 
standard trolley v. purpose-orientated trolley.
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the number of drawer openings to find equipment (4: there were no 
drawers on the procedure-orientated trolley).
Discussion
We demonstrated a significant reduction in time spent on procedure 
preparation when using a purpose-orientated trolley, as well as 
several other efficiencies. While a 26.5-second reduction may not 
sound important, there are several considerations. Firstly, the EC at 
Karl Bremer Hospital is a busy one, with a high-acuity patient load. It 
sees over 90 patients a day and admits ~50% of cases. Assuming that 
only the admitted patients have IV lines or blood work done (which 
we know is an underestimate of the actual volume), that is 45 patients 
per day. A saving of 26.5 seconds per patient frees up 20 minutes 
of doctor time over the day. If similar small changes in workflow 
and efficiency are possible in other areas of the EC, significant cost 
savings can be made, allowing doctors to work on more value-added 
areas of direct patient care and reducing waiting times.
Other authors have had similar success after modifying their 
resuscitation trolleys: drugs and equipment were accessed significantly 
faster,[8,9] and IV preparation time was cut from 180 to 90 seconds.[10] 
Time is not the only important factor, however. Reducing the number 
of steps taken may mean that staff will be less tired during their shifts, 
while eliminating drawer opening not only increases efficiency but 
reduces overall staff frustration. Other authors have shown similar 
results, e.g. by keeping tongue blades, ear speculums and otoscopes in 
the same place (Rutman et al.,[10]). This is a simplistic but illustrative 
example of Lean in action: if a healthcare provider sees 20 patients 
on a shift and does not need to repeatedly search for these items, or 
to cross the room to gather supplies each time they are needed, he or 
she can save a couple of minutes with each encounter, adding value 
to patients and increasing EC capacity.
Only one participant was measured per day, once using the 
standard setup and once using the modified procedure setup, thus 
reducing the risk of bias from a repeated-measures effect. This study 
took place at a single unit, which may limit the external validity of our 
findings, but we believe that this site is typical of most large district 
hospitals in the country.
Our trolley redesign proved to be successful and did indeed 
increase efficiency by reducing time spent on procedure preparation. 
It is a simple example of how the implementation of Lean principles 
can improve healthcare. Our study reiterated the fact that, although 
Lean represents a fundamental change in the way we think of 
delivering care, it does not require an input of resources, and the 
specific resource changes made can be simple, small modifications 
specific to a specific clinical setting.[5] This study can serve as a pilot 
for future work on small changes with incremental efficiency gains in 
busy ECs across the country.
Conclusions
By applying Lean principles to the design of the procedure trolley, 
we produced significant reductions in time taken to prepare for IV 
cannulation and blood work in a busy urban emergency centre. Similar 
efficiency gains in other areas of EC work can compound this work, 
leading to overall improved efficiency and reduced waiting times.
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Fig. 3. Stops occurring during collecting emergency instruments and material 
from standard trolley v. purpose-orientated trolley.
